Six yearling Hereford • Angus steers (avg 272 kg), each with ruminal, duodenal and ileal cannulas were used in a 6 • 6 Latin-square metabolism trial to evaluate the impact of NaHCO 3 and trona (a ground, nonrefined ore with chemical composition NaHCO 3-Na 2 CO 3-2H~ O) on site and extent of digestion of nutrients in the digestive tract. The diets were 50:50 or 90:10 (cracked corn-based concentrate:cottonseed hulls) with no buffer, 1% NaHCO 3 , or 1% trona. Intake, across all treatments, averaged 2.4% of body weight. Dry matter (DM) and starch digestibility (via indigestible acid detergent fiber) before the duodenum was decreased (P<.10) with trona in the 50:50 diet. Digestibility of DM, crude protein and starch before the ileum were greater (P<.05) in the 90:10 diet vs 50:50 diet. Total tract digestibility was similar across buffer treatments in the 90:10 diet. Addition of NaHCO 3 increased (P<.05) digestibility of dry matter and cell solubles in the 50: 50 diet. Organic matter and crude protein digest ibility were also increased (P <. 10 ) with NaHCO 3. Apparent crude protein and cell solubles digestibility were greater (P<. 10)with trona than NaHCO3 in the 50:50 diet. This trial indicates that buffers provide overall enhancement of diet digestibility in mixed grain/roughage diets. (Key Words: Buffers, Sodium Bicarbonate, Digestibility, Steers.)
I ntroduction
Buffers in beef cattle diets have been primarily used to increase ruminal pH. Favorable responses have been shown in several studies (Rogers et al., 1982; Ha et al., 1983; Stroud et al., 1985) , and minimal effects on digestibility also have been reported (Nicholson et al., 1962 (Nicholson et al., , 1963 Erdman et al., 1982) when buffers were added to the diet.
Digestibility of fiber and starch components in mixed grain/roughage, growing-cattle diets declines with increased intake levels due to associative effects (Byers et al., 1976) . With rapid fermentation of starch and soluble carbohydrates, which produces wide fluctuations in pH, the ruminal environment becomes very unstable; as a consequence, nutrient digestibility is reduced. Buffers should improve fiber digestibility when fermentable carbohy- 5, 1987. drates are included in the diet and the buffer results in increased and stabilized ruminal pH (Mertens, 1979) . Research with dairy cattle (Coppock et al., 1986) indicates that trona is as effective as NaHCO3 in this role. The objective of this trial was to examine the role of a natural (trona) and a manufactured (NaHCO3) buffer in the improvement of diet digestibility and to investigate the relationship of ruminal pH to digestibility.
Experimental Procedure
Six multi-cannulated (i0-, 2.5-and 2.5-cm cannulas located in rumen, duodenum-20 cm from pyloric sphinctor, and ileum-20 cm from ileo-cecal junction) yearling (272 kg) Hereford • Angus steers were assigned to a 6 • 6 Latin square in pens with individual feed bunks and waterers. Between each of six periods, all steers were given ad libitum access to a balanced adaptation diet consisting of 70% cracked corn and 30% cottonseed hulls for 7 d. Intake was subsequently limited to 90% of adaptation diet ad libitum for each steer and the steers were fed that level for the subsequent period. The steers were fed twice daily (0900, 1700) their assigned diets of either 50% concentrate and 50% cottonseed hulls or 90% concentrate and 10% (Boerner et al., 1987) to sodium sesquicarbonate (NaHCO3-Na2CO3-2H20), as reported by Jimenez (1985) . Following the 7-d adjustment, the steers were fed the same diet and samples were collected for 6 d.
Feed samples were collected at each feeding during the 6-d collection, composited by steer and period, and ground through a Wiley mill (2 mm) for subsequent analyses. Digestive tract ingesta samples were collected every 12 h and advanced 2 h/d, comprising 24 h over the 6-d collection. Ruminal samples were collected through the cannula and intestinal samples were collected with whirl-pak bags tied to the cannulas. Ingesta samples were composited using 10 ml of each collected sample by site, steer and period. Composited samples were then freeze-dried and ground (2 mm). Fecal grab samples were taken at prescribed times and samples were composited and freeze-dried. Feed and fecal samples were combined using 10 g of each collected sample.
Digestibility was estimated by determining the indigestible acid detergent fiber (IADF) content of the feed, duodenal, ileal and fecal samples (Berger et al., 1979) . Feed IADF (%) averaged 7.9 + .72 and 24.2 + 1.2 for 90 and 50% concentrate diets. Digestibility was measured at the duodenum, ileum and total tract. Percent digestibility in the small intestine was estimated by subtracting digestibility at the duodenum from digestibility at the ileum.
All feed and digesta samples were analyzed for neutral detergent fiber (NDF), crude protein, starch, dry matter and organic matter. Analysis of NDF was conducted by Van Soest (1967) procedures; crude protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980) . Starch content was measured by the glucose oxidase method of MacRae and Armstrong (1968). Freeze-dried samples were oven-dried at 110 C for 24 h for dry matter, followed by ashing at 500 C for 24 h for determining organic matter content. The cell solubles fraction was estimated by 1-NDF.
Determination of pH-Hours and pH-Area.
The time over a 24-h period that the ruminal pH was below the mean pH of the respective control diet was designated as pH-hours. Measurements of pH taken during the 24-h period (every 2 h) were plotted and time below the respective control diet mean pH was determined. A total of 24 pH-hours was possible if the pH remained below the mean pH of the respective control diet for the entire collection period. Integrating the area of the pH time curve beneath the mean for the respective concentrate level control yielded pH-area, a term somewhat analogous to area below a specific pH (6.0) designated as pH6-hours (Mackie and Gilchrist, 1979) . This measure differs from pH6-hours (Mackie and Gilchrist, 1979) in several important ways. Choice of a pH of 6 for a baseline is strictly arbitrary and this pH would be considerably higher than expected for cattle fed grain diets. Contrasting all treatments to the average pH of animals receiving a basal diet in a specific study integrates inherent feedstuff buffering, intake level, passage rate and other animal effects into the baseline pH. This allows responses to a treatment (i.e., buffer) to be measured more specifically and contrasted to actual conditions existing without the buffer.
Apparent ruminal digestibility (digestibility measured at the duodenum) and total tract digestibility were regressed against mean pH, pH-hours and pH-area for the same measurement period to define the relationship of pH, pH-hours and pH-area to digestibility. This analysis was conducted using linear regression in the Statistical Analysis System. All analyses were conducted using the General Linear Model Procedure (GLM) of SAS (1982) for determining leastsquares means with unequal sample size. Significance of steer, period, concentrate level, buffer and interactions of main effects were analyzed using GLM procedures. Least-squares means were separated using the protected LSD test (SAS, 1982) when significant main or interaction effects were detected with probability levels chosen consistent with significance of effects in the model.
Results and Discussion
Intake, and digestibilities measured at the duodenum with respect to buffer and concentrate level, are presented in tables 2 and 3. Ruminal digestibilities of dry matter, crude protein and starch were greater (P<.01) for the 90% concentrate diet than for the 50% concentrate diet. Neutral detergent fiber digestibility was not affected by concentrate level. Both NaHCO 3 and trona tended to decrease ruminal digestion, possibly through changes in ruminal retention time and(or) turnover rate (Haaland and Tyrrell, 1982) .
Ruminal dry matter digestibility was greater (P<.10) for control and NaHCO3 than for trona in the 50% concentrate diet. Crude protein digestibility was similar across all buffer treatments. Fiber (NDF) digestibility of the 50% concentrate diet was slightly greater with the control treatment ;whereas, trona effectively decreased (P<.10) ruminal degradation of starch below both NaHCO3 and control treatments.
Percent digestibility to the terminal ileum (table 4) indicated diet differences (P<.05) in digestibilities of dry matter, crude protein and starch, with no clear responses to buffers. While buffers altered the location of digestion of nutrients, the net effect to the terminal ileum was not altered.
Total tract digestibility (table 5) was greater (P<.01) in the 90 vs the 50% concentrate diet for all fractions except for crude protein and NDF. Digestibility of dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, NDF, starch and cell solubles was similar for all buffer treatments in the 90% concentrate diet. Neutral detergent fiber digestibility was increased with both buffers by an average of 24%; however, these differences were not significant, reflecting the relatively low fiber content of the high concentrate diet.
In the 50% concentrate diet, trona and NaHCO3 increased dry matter digestibility by bstandard error of mean.
CConcentrate levels differ (P<.05). def. ' ' means within a row with different superscripts differ (P<.10).
8.4 and 13.9% relative to control, with the response to NaHCO 3 significant. Both buffers increased (P<.10) digestibility of cell solubles above control. In contrast to Erdman et al. (1982) and Nicholson et al. (1962) , crude protein digestibility also increased (P<.10) with both buffers over the control. Sodium bicarbonate and trona increased organic matter digestibility by 12.7 and 7.7% over the control treatment. Both buffers also tended to increase NDF and starch digestibility over the control treatment in the 50% concentrate diet. The tendency to increase dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, fiber and starch digestibility supports the results of Rogers et al. (1982) , Ha et al. (1983) and Stroud et al. (1985) . Sites of intestinal digestion for nutrients are documented in table 6. In the 90% concentrate diet, both buffers tended to increase digestibility between the duodenum and ileum for all fractions. Reduced ruminal digestion of starch in high concentrate diets with increases in levels of starch fed was demonstrated by Karr et al. (1966) . The present study indicates that buffers may shift site of digestion, increasing intestinal digestion and reducing ruminal digestion. Trona increased (P<.05) dry matter digestion over NaHCO3 in the 50% concentrate diet, while the control and NaHCO3 diets were similar. Additionally, trona increased (P<. 10) starch digestion in the 50% concentrate diet over both control and NaHCO 3. Although digestion of nutrients in the small intestine was similar in the 90% concentrate diet, starch digestion across diets was greater (P<.05) with tronays NaHCO3 and control treatments.
Ruminal pH, as expected, was negatively correlated (r ----.60) with pH-hours and pH-area across all treatments (P<.05). Regression of aSodium bicarbonate (Bicarb); sodium sesquicarbonate ore (Trona).
bstandard error of mean.
CConcentrate levels differ (P<.05). bstandard error of mean.
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pH-area on ruminal and total tract digestibility yielded an average R 2 of .26, which was greater than the average R 2 for pH (.08) or pH-hours (.10), reflecting the fact that pH-area quantified depressions, as well as time spent below the mean pH curve. Relatively low correlations (r = .37) between pH and fiber digestion also were found by Erdman et al. (1982) .
In the 90% concentrate diet, no significant relationships of pH measurements were found with ruminal and total tract digestibility for the control treatment. However, slopes for pH-hours and pH-area vs digestibility were positive in both areas, likely reflecting greater acid production with more starch fermentation. Correlations were generally lower in the control treatment as compared to the NaHCO3 and trona treatments.
Whereas low correlations were observed with pH and pH-hours, pH-area was positively correlated (P<.05) with ruminal dry matter (r = .81) and crude protein (r = .95) digestibility in the 90% diet with NaHCO3. In contrast, pH-area was negatively correlated with ruminal digestion with trona in diets with either 90 or 50% concentrate. With trona, overall NDF digestibility was negatively correlated with pH-hours (r = --.72) and pH-area (r = --.84) for 90 and 50% concentrate levels, respectively. Overall crude protein digestibility was negatively correlated (P<.01) with pH-hours (r = --.93) when trona was fed in 90% concentrate diets.
In the control steers fed the 50% concentrate diet, there was no relationship of pH, pH-hours and pH-area to digestibility. In both NaHCO3 and trona treatments, ruminal digestibility of all fractions were negatively correlated with pH-area where higher correlations than with pH and pH-hours were found. Total tract digestibility of starch was positively correlated (r = .9) with pH-area when NaHCO3 was fed (P<.01) and digestibility of NDF was negatively correlated (r = --.84) with pH-area when trona was fed (P< .05).
In general, digestibility of the 90% concentrate diet tended to improve as pH-area was increased. In the 50% concentrate diet, digestibility was increased with reductions in pH-area with trona and NaHCO 3. In light of these results, it appears that digestibility of mixed grain and roughage diets may depend more upon an increased and more stabilized ruminal pH than high concentrate diets. The use of buffers to reduce pH-area (or to maintain a more stable pH) would offer significant advantages in a mixed, forage/grain growing diet where associative effects play a greater role in reducing performance of animals fed these diets. By modifying pH, the ruminal environment would provide a more stable microbial population, resulting in an overall increase in digestibility and nutritive yield.
In conclusion, the use of buffers in high roughage, mixed forage/grain diets could provide improvements in diet digestibility where associative effects are common. Trona shifted starch digestion from the rumen to the small intestine across both concentrate levels, which should enhance energy utilization. Trona and sodium bicarbonate enhanced overall digestibility of nutrient fractions similarly.
